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英语周考复习测试卷 第一部分：听力（共两节，满分30分） 

做题时，先将答案划在试卷上。录音内容结束后，你将有两

分钟的时间将试卷上的答案转涂到答题卡上。 第一节：听力

理解(共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5分) 听下面5段对话。每

段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选

出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你

都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对

话仅读一遍 1．What does the man wants to know about the

jacket? A．The feel. B．The price. C．The material. 2．What

happen last night? A．The man played music. B．The neighbor

held a party. C．The woman was woken up. 3．Where was Tom？

A．No one knows. B．He was in the kitchen. C．They are still

looking for him. 4．What does the man want to know about? A

．The cars. B．The drivers. C．The cause of the accident. 5．Who

is the woman? A．A teacher. B．A student. C．The man’s wife. 

第二节：听力理解(共12小题；每小题1.5分，满分18分) 听下

面5段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所

给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应

位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每

小题5秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段

对话或独白读两遍。 听第6段材料,回答第6至8题。 6．What

do you know about Jim? A．He is a doctor. B．He works for



Steven. C．He is going out with Kate. 7． HASN’T asked about

Jim? A．Kate’s aunt. B．Kate’s sister. C．Kate’s mother. 8

．What is the relationship between the woman and Kate? A

．Sisters. B．Aunt and niece. C．Mother and daughter. 听第7段

材料,回答第9至11题。 9．What did the man do last weekend? A

．He stayed at his friend’s place. B．He played all day long with

his friend. C．He went to bed after watching the sunrise. 10．What

is the man going to do in the coming weekend? A．He’s going to

watch the sunrise. B．He’s going to stay up all night on the

mountain. C．He’s going to watch the moon before going to bed.

11．How does the man like his life? A．He thinks his weekends are

plain. B．He enjoys working on weekdays. C．He wants to do

exciting things on weekends. 听第8段材料,回答第12至14题。 12

．When it takes more than__________ minutes to go to a bus stop,

one will be tired of walking. A．5. B．15. C．20. 13．What will

happen at the bus stop if you have bad luck? A．You have to get on

a bus that you don’t want. B．Many buses that you want do not

stop for you. C．The bus that stops for you is too crowded to get

on. 14．What is the result of the traffic jam? A．Your plan is

delayed. B．You have to change a bus. C．The bus will be too

crowded. 听第9段材料,回答第15至17题。 15．What was the

relationship between Lisa and Fred? A．Classmates. B．Friends. C

．Girl friend and boy friend. 16．Why does Lisa’s father ask

about Fred? A．Because he likes Fred. B．Because he misses Fred.

C．Because he wants to know how Lisa is getting along with Fred. 17

．What’s the problem between Fred and Lisa? A．Lisa doesn’t



want to get married. B．Lisa thinks Fred doesn’t respect her. C

．Lisa wants to decide her own things.第三节：（共3小题，每小

题1.5分，满分4.5分） 听下面一段材料，用所听到的独白中的

词或数填空，每空限填一个词或一个数。在听材料前，你有

时间阅读各小题，每小题5秒钟，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答

时间。本段材料读两遍。 A DIALOGUE 18. The woman is a ___

and she wants to write something for the college newspapers about

new students. 19. There are _____ students in the man’s class. 20.

The dining-room in the man’s school is ________. 100Test 下载
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